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part of the way down tbe garden path with
the spirit of the amendment, but we cannot
support it.

I bave an amendment to, the amendmcnt
wbicb I propose to move, scconded by the
hon. member for Lincoln (Mr. Lockbart).I
move:

That ail the tvords of the arnendinent after
the word "tliat" ho struck out ani the follow-
ing substituted therefor:

'That the governntetît sbould forthwith enlist
the active e-operation of the provincial ani
mnunicipal goverhmnents for the setting up in
municipalities which have need of thema of local
bousing authorities to provide low-rent 01ousing
for veterans who üannot afford present econoinue
rentais, andi for the purpese of clearing slums
and rc-housing famnilies liv ing in slim aeeîni-
inotiation."

The fa't of tbe matter i-t that almost al

goveramrents of Canada are scizcd witb the

neeessitv for immediate bousing and for

co-operation in respect thereto. In Ontario at

tbe present tinte an eleetion (anpaign i s in

progress. an(l I bave heen pleased to sec that

Mr. Robinet te, one of the leaders, a gentle-

tuait tvo miglit easily have been leader of

the Liberal party in Ontario, bias taken tie

out to speak respectiflg the subjeet of lioui-
ing. This is wbat hoe bad to ,ay:

Mr. Farqu ha r Oliver w ould soon annuc e a
iiew Lîherai housing pîlan for Ontario if eieced.
it wiil call for the peutovii goverinenlt t0
assumne the municipal taxes on n'cet- bouses for
a pericxi of four )-cars, if tbey are built liv
indîviduais oti their owin property.

This is an innocuous sort of platforni for a

l)arty to bave. However, I arn not criticizing
it. 1 arn simply saying the thougbt is there
in the mmnd of a Liberal leader in the Ontario
election. Ho says tbe Liberal party bas sonme
ideas in connection witb pros iding housing.

Thon, we hive thje bill brougbit dowvn hv tbe
Premier of Octarie. one of tbe seccilins of
wbieb rcads soinetbing like this:

We shall participate with miunieipalities thiat
wisb te take advantage cf the federal lott-rentai
bousing plan. Under these proposais tbe federal
gotcrnient offers to bud bouses for rent ou
lanid supplied and serviced by the înunieipalit.y.
Th'e cost of the land and services to the ntîuuii-
cipalit.v is not toecxced $600 per bouse. 'l'lie
iinuiieiaýilitv ais< iceives a paynicnt in lieu of
taxes t%. b i;c is frequentiy less titan tvould ho
paiti if tce bouse w ere assesmseti andi taxed inu
the usuai wa.v. Many inunicipalities bave intii-
eated that tbey tvisli to take adt-antage cf tbis
pl-an, In several places. the financiai burden
placed upon tlic municipality bas been a
deterrent. In eider te reduce tbis hindou te
shall offer to pay one-haîf of the coqt cf land
andi services te the lintit cf $300 per bouse andi
te tic pre.-ent lîntiit cf 10AcO0 bouses. Titus te
are recncvîîtg in peinciple the effer made te the
tederal goterntent in 1944 whien w e offcreil to

[--%I. Timmins.]

contribute one-half of the cquity in loiv rentai
housing. The cost oyf this mighit thus amnouiît
to -$3,000,O0O.

There is another evidence of the willingness
of a government to co-operate with a federal
administration in respect of low-rental hous-
ing. What is said in the brief extract 1 have
just read was exemplified the other day in
the township of North York where a group of
young businessmen, who know their way
around in respect of housing. went before the
council of that township and said, "We have a
plan. We know wbcre we can get land, and
we are prepared to build a large group of
bouses right away". Tbe township of North
York said that thcy did flot want tbemn in
the municipality, that in a sense they were a
menace because they would cost the township
too much money tbrougli baving to provide
sebool facilities and sewage services. Tbcy
told them that the township bad no sewage
disposai plant and tbat they would have to
rely upon the city of Toronto. They told tbem
tbat they had better go back to the city of
Toronto and get it to take on their proposition.

That is the sort of run-around which has
been going on for soute considerable tinte. My
tbougbt and the tbougbt of thîs party in mov-
ing the amendment to the amendment tbis
affernoon is to suggcst something immediate,
sometbing practical that can be brought into
force in the not too distant future. The fact
of the matter is that, wbile the municipalities
are anxious to get bouses. they cannot afford
them. Tbey bave to pass the problern on to
the province and in turo the province must
solicit the leadership and help of the federal
government. To my mind it is a simple prob-
1em, a problent which could bo solvod quite
easiiy witb some leadership from the minister
and bis department.

Tbe minister bas said aIl this bimself. H1e
said it in bis address the other day. We are
baek f0 the position wbere we are asking that
the wbole matter sbould be brougbit to a bead
in the immodiate future, that a conference
'sbould ho callcd and that these matters wbich
are pressing upon the municipalities sbould be
deait witb in a practical way. As I mentioncd
the otber day, some seventy-ninc municipalities
in Canada ha(l negotiatcd contracts witb the
Departuient of Reconstruction and Supply
with respect to 12,000 veterans bouses; but, as
far as the completion of negotiations anti the
doing of the work is concerned, only some 8.000
bouses bave emcrged. In other words, the
mrunicipalities found tbemselves in the posi-
tion tvbere tbcy could not carry througb.

This simply typifies the situation througbout
Canada. The parties must get together and
arrange a low-rental bousing plan. We in this


